
TURNER FIRE DISTRICT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES

November 19, 2015
7605 3rd St SE, Turner

Meeting called to order by President Dave Gulledge at 1831 hours. Board members in attendance were
D. Craig Anderson, Dave Gulledge, Gene Schaefer and Ed Humber. Absent: Claude Kennedy. Staff
present: Chief Jon Remy, Rebecca Shivers Singleterry. Guests: George Crozier, David Sawyer, Don
Taylor.

Flag salute: yes

Agenda: Agenda approved as amended. Amendment: Moved Old Business item #1 up to first item for
the meeting and then would resume meeting agenda upon completed of speakers presentation.

Item #1 New Business (see below in NB 1 for minute notes occurred at this time in agenda)

Minutes: Board meeting minutes 10/15/2015. Action: Motion to approve board meeting minutes by
Director Anderson as presented, motion seconded by Director Humber. And with no further
discussion or changes the motion carried unanimous.

Public Comment (agenda items): None.

Secretary / Treasurer’s Report: none, financials in packet. Ambulance billing revenue noted at 41.5%
of adopted budget, on target/ahead of the curve.

Board Committee Reports:
1. Board Policy Review Committee – no report.
2. Budget Committee – no report.
3. Personnel Committee – no report.
4. Education Committee – no report.

Old Business:
1. Strategic Planning – board asked to delay the whiteboard discussion until next meeting, better

to receive the information tonight from the City Land Use Application 15-03 and then can take
into consideration as well as ISO rating, 3 story buildings, lake and public safety. Chief Remy
to provide update to the board after city council public hearing at next meeting of the board.

2. EMS update – in board packet; Chief Remy noted that TFD continues in partnerships, alive
and well. Lyon’s medic died and we loaned them M96 until they can repair their unit.

New Business: *Item 1 was moved to just after Agenda approval order for the meeting.
1. City of Turner Land Use Application #15-03 – Chief Remy stated that the record of the

meeting will be reviewed; City Manager David Sawyer is here to represent the city, will talk
about the land application; George Crozier is here as consultant to the fire district and to speak
about building; Police Chief Don Taylor is here as public safety representative.

2. City Manager David Sawyer gave an overview of the land use application
a. Included aerial photo on display, sense of scope 170 acres (70 water, 100 land).
b. 95% of all buildable land in city boundaries currently



c. In the 2009 Proposal, the City was looking at: the City Council approve building 500
homes, 15 acres commercial buildings and assisted living facility, but economy crashes
and nothing happened.

d. Today’s proposal – 203 single family homes on NE/Easter side, large apartment
complex, large section of open space parkland and lake.

i. Lake & land complicated – 2 different pieces of land and homes; still need
approval by City Council and Marion County.

ii. Houses and apartments are not connected in development; Turner Road access
exclusive use is determined by the County; all put on the table now so the
County cannot come back any time.

e. Chief Remy was asked by Director Schaefer what are the county’s concerns? The road?
City Manager David Sawyer stated yes, under what the county will come back with,
they are trying to do best on the city side to complete the process.

f. President Gulledge asked what is the timeline. City Manager David Sawyer stated 20-
35 homes a year for 10 years; all improvements brought into play as development
happens; 8 or 9 phases it is a 10 year limit on project. Vice President Humber asked if
there are two possible road extensions; what is it zoned? City Manager stated not zoned
anything, it is not in the UGB (urban growth boundary) now; not going to happen from
development standpoint.

g. Chief Remy stated the goal is to get an overview of the project; where at with fire &
life safety.

i. Review written comments, go over with board
ii. Plan to attend city council hearing next week

iii. Obvious increase of risks – develop and lead community; potential for risks on
this, TFD Board

iv. Potential docks (on lake); someone has to provide public safety on the lake;
developer – financial commitment for public safety in regards to lake

v. City Manager Sawyer stated $50K pledged and included for public safety from
developer; fire & police have say on how the money used to get right public
response.

vi. Chief Remy stated want to honor reputation (fire district) in the district; “wise,
thoughtful, quiet culture” – every word is true, gentle, firm, wise – high bar set,
aim for it.

vii. Fire District staff will not take position on political aspects of project; that is job
of the Board, the politicians.

viii. We will be very engaged, assertive on public & life safety
ix. Very significant project (3 story apartment complex, lake) with other aspects,

not single family homes.
x. Tension between public safety and growth, exciting, our job is not to decide – to

participate and bring forth information for policy makers.
xi. Am concerned – adding very large apartment housing (see them burning on the

news all the time) and feel the weight with the board; ladder truck is standard
response to 3 story buildings: we don’t have one, it is a million problem; we
rely on neighbors to provide assistance; no guarantee neighbors will be
available all the time; $50K not a lot of money – will not get a boat let alone
training or staffing. Have opportunity to have project to increase livability in
community but not already part of TFD mission (water rescue)

xii. Make sure city council understands weighty, complex set of decisions.



h. Chief Remy walked the board through the comments he had provided in the board
packet and answered any questions had about the letter.

i. No public safety plan for this application – caution the city to have realistic plan
that stands up to scrutiny

ii. District does not have technical rescue for lake
iii. Don’t anticipate providing rescue services by the fire district, not in a position

to do this
iv. New 3 story apartments – sprinklers, city require it by developer
v. We do not have a ladder truck – have to rely on neighbors

vi. Hydrants need to be robust; placement of hydrants critical
vii. ISO – political issues could be facing them if not perfect first

viii. Access standard – comply with, whole project meet the standard
ix. Wildland – creating space that cannot be accessed, we insist it can be accessed
x. City put in black and white building code, structural code, access standard

i. Director Schaefer asked if possible approval would go through without the 3 story
apartment building? City Manager Sawyer said not practical; city only has so much
authority for what can do on property; City Council will have concerns, conditions in
the Chief’s letter, the city is in agreement, stand on firm ground. City Council is aware
of everything, might not ever happen.

j. Director Anderson stated sound policies now that can hold up 10 years from now;
create sound public & life safety.

k. George Crosier (sic) stated dynamic between the sides of all the players; he spoke to
sprinklers residential vs. robust commercial codes and answered questions about them.
He stated timing is everything before built – have sprinklers where there might not have
been.

l. City Manager Sawyer request that the district board have George Crosier provide
language to present to the developer, this needed ASAP as there is a public hearing of
the City Council on next Monday night. There will be another December meeting by
the council, decision to partition land and build. The chance to appeal probably in
January or February meeting; Council entertain option to take ownership of strip of
land and lake.

m. Director Anderson stated board would review documents as they come forward
n. Chief Remy reminded fire district has no authority but Director Anderson wants to

make sure what we need is presented to the public and Council.
o. Chief Remy asked the board what position they wanted him to take with the elected

officials. President Gulledge stated hit them with all of our concerns, with George
Crosier go forward in name of public safety – work with Police Chief Taylor, good
advocates – represent us best way possible.

p. Board thanked City Manager Sawyer for coming out tonight and his presentation and
information.

q. Chief Remy stated I will be frank; be clear to the city council – list all requirements of
the fire district as presented tonight and the Chief’s letter; it is against the better
judgement of the fire district if city moves forward without meeting our concerns; go to
the mat on the concerns presented in the comments.

*1944 take 5 minute break and at 1949 resumed regular meeting.

Old Business:



1. Strategic planning – delay whiteboard discussion till later, tonight’s information on #15-03
take into consideration as well as ISO process, 3 story buildings, lake and public safety. Board
agreed to move to December meeting, asked Chief Remy to gather and provide updates from
the city meeting outcomes as well at the December meeting.

2. EMS update – in board packet; we continue our partnerships, they are alive and well; continue
to contract with Lyons FD for ambulance billing; Lyons ambulance broke down as well as
their brand new ambulance, TFD loaned them M96 to keep them in business.

Chief’s Report:
1. AO’s have taken it on their selves to drill on Thursday nights, created their own weeknight

duty calendar. This is a huge thing. Getting an engine out every week.
2. So. County Chiefs – Stayton, Aumsville, Turner, and Sublimity are bringing the Friday shared

engine program in for a landing. Next project talking about same drill night for training in all
So. County, making it the official drill night. Still working on this.

3. Budget for building addition on the station out back, process is starting; drawing of plans,
Claude Kennedy was able to find engineer who has donated time and skills with no conflict of
interest. It will be a simple addition to the current building, excited, the energy is good.

4. Carpet in the station will be gone after December, next project on the horizon. Bought a used
grinder for $3800 worth about $5800 and really thrilled, it will be a huge job, will have support
of staff and volunteers doing the work.

5. AFG Grant for Washer/Dryer – ecological study was approved and the equipment has been
ordered.

6. TFD educating itself on the new SOG guidelines for So. County will take 2-3 months to
complete.

7. Did experiment with hiring outside educator, George Crozier is teaching Firefighter 2
academy; begin to pay educators to provide level of quality education and training for district.

8. December 8th is flammable liquid class, DPSST instructor Chris Griffin and graduation night
for FF 2 academy is coming up, will be notified.

9. Solar Farm coming to TFD, moving forward.
10. Jordan Donat is working to winterize all the apparatus.

Individual/Organizational Input:
1. TFD Volunteer Association –FF Kathy Puckett stated the Open House will be Dec. 5th 1 to 4

pm, come see new things being put on for the community. The 19th and 12th are wave days.
Firefighter safety is big for volunteers; working hard on teaching how to wash turnouts. Byron
Brown of Stayton Fire came and gave a presentation on Cancer/FF Safety and legalization of
adding volunteer FF to insurance plans. E-Board elections upcoming, all board positions are
open to nominations. Notices are out to let parents/families know about Toy & Food drive. The
families being helped will have appointments to come in select toys, pickup food baskets and
wrap or get help wrapping presents for their children. Gives them more of a voice and presence
in the process.

Information:
1. Correspondence – none.
2. Good of the Order – none.

Public Comment (other than agenda items):
1. None.



Next Meeting: The next board meeting is scheduled for Thursday December 17, 2015 @ 1830 at 7605
3rd St SE, Turner.

Adjourn session: regular meeting was adjourned at 2013 hours. Action: A motion to adjourn from
Director Anderson and motion seconded by Director Humber, motion carried unanimous.

_____________________________ _________________________
Board President Board Secretary/Treasurer


